
outskirts of Beaumaris on August 29. It was confined to the brush 
heamps and the ,snake fence,s. 

Olbiorchilus hiemalis.-Winter Wren. But two birdo seen-one on 
September 1, another on the 4th. This is a, fairly Noommon summer 
resident on the island and b’reeds in the dense brush. 

Certhia familaris americana.-l3rown Creeper. VeNry common 
eve’rywhere. 

Sitta caroliensis.-White-breasted N&hatch. Com,mon. 
Sitta canadensis.-Red-breasted Nuthatch. On September 1 we saw 

one in a small birch near the cabin which was secured. No others 
were hoted. 

Parus atricapillus.-Chickadee. An abundant species everywhere. 
Hylocichla fuscescens.-Wilson’s Thrush. Two birds seen, on 

August 27 and 30. This is a common summer bird ton the island. 
Hylocichla guttata pallasii.-Hermit Thrush. On September 3rd 

we secured one bird in the center of the island. A common breeder 
here. 

Merula migratoria.-American Robin. On the island this was far 
from common but we found it much m#ore numerous on the mainland 
near Beaumaris. 

Sialia sialis.-B,luebird. On August 29, on quite an extended trip 
on the mainland back .of Beaumiaris, we foun#d this present in some 
numbers in all cleared land. Five were seen August 31. 

D’etromit. Mich. 

TWO XLL-D_\Y RECORI)S IN NORTHERN OHIO. 

IEY I>YSJ)S JOXES. 

There are migrations and migrations of the birds in 1Iay. 

and the migrations which appeal most to the most ardent 

among us are those which certain conditions of Lveather make 

conspicuous by reason of the great abundance of bsird life cn 

onle or more days. ,4s far as northern Ohio is concerned the 

experiences of more than t’eii years in the study of the m- 

grations make it possible to formulate certain Ian-s I\-hich gov- 

ern the movements of the birds northlvard across that region. 

Th’ese laxvs are not n,elv, ncr are the\- laws lvhich have not 

been announced already, but they arm: of sufficient iy>ortznc!: 

to blear repetition. 

Considered purely front th’e standpoint of migration, \va.rm 

weather ncccmpanied by clear or fair ski?s during the night 
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incite th,e birds to movement northward. Cloudy nights- 
with the sky obscured-are unfavorable for bird m’ovements 
even if the weather be warm. Cold nights, even if the sky be 
clear, do not induc’e much movement. Some b’irds migrate 
on cold clear nights. For a large mdvement of the birds, as- 
suming that the timle of year has arrived for such movement, 
at any given place which will be maniiest on the next day, two 
conditions seem to’ be necessary. First, the temperatur’e must 
be r’elatively ‘high and thte sky cl,ear or n’early so fosr many 
leagues south of the given place; and second, to the north of 
the plac’e the sky must be overcast, or the temperature low, in 
that place o’r immediately no’rth of it. 

During the present season the weathser conditions during 
the last we’ek in .4pril and th’e first week in May w’ere favor- 
able fo’r the no,rthward movement of th’e smaller and later mi- 
grating birds ov,er momst of the Mississippi Valley, and eastward, 
at least as far as Lake Erie and southern Mlichigan. nht 
of the second week in May was cold, with northerly winds pre- 
vailing. Many birds had arrived during the favorable 
weather, but remained in northern Ohio and adjacent regions 
because of the storm and cold omf the secoind week in May. 
Th’en followed favorable w_eatber south, but cloudiness over 
Lake Erie nights up to May 16. The birds movsed up to the 
cloud barrier and r’emained there. On the 14th and l;th the 
country teemed with all sorts of birds except the divers and 
ducks which had gone north earlier. Sot o’nly were species 
unusually numerous, as the appended lists will prove, bu: 
individuals were eno’rmously numerous. 

Th’ese two lists--Rev. W. F. Henninger, for Tiffin, Ohio, 
May 15th; and the writer, for Oberlin, May lJth--are given 
together, and the appended list of birds which were not seen but 
were clearly present, for the purpose of indicating the status 
of bird life during these two days as far as could b,e dcter- 
mined. It will be noticed that th’e 129 speci’es found at Ober- 
lin on the 14th ,estabmlishes a new record for that place., HOW- 
ever, the conditions which so promfosunidly influence so large a 
proportion of the whole bird lif’e of a region and not the size 
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o’f the list, are the impo’rtant things. These “All day” studies 
merely furnish the data. 

The two lists which a;e, append’ed may be considered fairly 
representative of the north-western parts of th’e State of Ohio 
during May 14th and 15th. It may bme argued that because 
th’e lists werme not made on the same clay they arse not therefore 
comparabmle. To tha#t I would reply that the weather was such 
that the bird population must have been practically the same 
on the two days. The region about Tiffin is further removed 
from Lake Erie than Ob’erlin, and nowhere approaches near 
et:ough to it tv be iziluenced by it, :Ind that fact wiii cxpla:n 
the lack cl the tlistinctively water birds, but o!hcr\\-ist, the two 
regions are alike. Thse Obserlin region, theref’o’re, supplies thse 
lake sh’o’re colnditions which compl’ete the northsern Ohio condi- 
tions affectilig birrl movements. 

At Ohcrlln, on the 1.4th of May, the day opened rainy, witl: 
nearly contimlons showers until nearly mid-dav, w-2h clearing 
skies in the afternoo,n. At 2 30 a. 111. the temperature stood at 
5h, .but a northerly breeze, shifting to &rth-east’erly, and in- 
creasing to brisk, comol’ed the air to 38 during nearly the entire 
day. The <early part of the day was spent in thie wooIds, fields, 
a.nd orchards south of Oberlin, th’e afternoon in work along 
the lak’e shore amd the woosds, fields an,d swamps bordering the 
lak,e. Thirteen out of a possible sixteen hours were spent 
a-field. 

.4t Tiffin, on May 15th, th’e day began partly cloudy, but 
clearing, with a temperature of 50, ranging to SO by mid-after- 
noon, with almost no wind. The work cov’ered the regioa 
abmout Tiffin, inlcluding every sort of topography. The work 
began at 3 30 a. m., and closed at 8 30 p. m., with about two 
hours lost during the day at times when there was little prob- 
ability elf loss in records. 

The participants in this work were Rev. W. F. Renninger. 
Tiffin, and Lynds Jones, Oberlin. It is to be regretted that 
other regions in the northern parts of the state are not also 
represented. 

Species ‘recou’de8d at both places-Tiffin and Oberlin. 
Green Heron, Scarlet Txnnger. 
Yellow-legs. Barn S~~llo\~~. 
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Solitary Sandpiper. 
Spotted Sandpiper. 
Rilldeer. _ _ 
Bob-white. 
Nourning Dove. 
Red-tailed Hawk. 
Sparrow Hawk. 
Yello’w-billed Cuckoo. 
Black-billed Cuckoo. 
Belted Kingfisher. 
Hairy Woodpecker. 
Downy Woodpecker. 
Red-headed Woodpecker. 
Sorthern Flicker. 
Chimney Swift. 
Ruby-throated Hummingbird. 
Kingbird. 
Crested Flycatcher. 
Phoebe. 
Wood Pewee. 
Greencrested Flycatcher. 
Traill’o Flycatcher. 
Least Flycatcher. 
Blue Jay. 
American Crow. 
Bobolink. 
Cowbird. 
Red-winged Blackbird. 
~Ieadowlnrk. 
Orchard Oriole. 
Raltimore Oriole. 
Bronzed Grackle. 
American Goldfinch. 
Vesper Snarrow. 
White-crowned Sparrow. 
White-throated Sparrow. 
Chipping Sparrow. 
Field Snarrow. 
Song Sparrow. 
Lincoln’s Sparrow. 
Swamp Sparrow 
Towhee. 
Cardinal. 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak. 
Indigo Bunting. 
Grasshopper Sparrow. 

Rough-winged Swallow. 
Bank Swallow. 
Cedar Waxwing. 
Migrant Shrike. 
Red-eyed Vireo. 
Warbling Vireo. 
Yellow-throated Virea. 
Black and White Warbler. 
Blue-winged Warbler. 
Goldenwinged Warbler. 
Sashville Warbler. 
Tennessee \Vnrbler. 
Northern Parula Warbler. 
Cape Nay Warbler. 
Yellow 1Varbler. 
Black-throated Blue Warbler. 
?Iurtlc Warbler 
&gnolia Warbier. 
Cerulean Warbler. 
Chestnut-sided Warbler. 
Bay-breasted Warbler. 
Slackpoll Warbler. 
Blncl~burnian Warbler. 
Black-throuted Green Warbler. 
Palm Warbler. 
Oven-bird. - .~ 
Water-Thrush. 
Northern Yellow-throat. 
Yellow-breasted Chat. 
Wilson’s Warbler. 
Canadian Warbler. 
American Redstart. 
Catbird. 
Rrown Thrasher. 
House Wren. 
White-breasted Nuthatch. 
Tufted Titmouse. 
C,himckadee. 
Rlue-gray Gnatcatcher. 
Wood Thrush. 
Wilson’s Thrush. 
Olire-backed Thrush. 
IIermit Thrush. 
i2uleriran Robin. 
Bluebird. 

Birds recorded at Tiffin by W. F. Henninger not recorde#d at Ober- 
lin. 
Sharp-shinned Hawk. Jlcurnincr Warbler. 
Yellow-bellied Flycatcher. Pine Warbler. 
Purple Martin. Redbreasted Silthatch. 
Blue-headed Vireo. Golden-crowned Ringlet. 
Pectoral Sandpiper. 

Bir’ds recorde,d at Oberlin by Lynds Jones not recorded at Tiffin. 
Herring Gull. Great Domed Owl. 
Common Tern. YellowbellieA Sapsucker. 
Smerican Bittern. ‘\T/‘l~il~-poor-~~~il1. 



King Rail. Prairie Horned Lark. 
Virginia Rail. Rusty Blackbird. 
ROKL. Saranna Sparrow. 
Florida Gallinule. Cliff Swallow. 
American Woodcock. Tree Swallow. 
Least Sandpiper. Orange-crowned Warbler. 
Greater Yellow-legs. I’rairie Warbler. 
Bartramian Sandpiper. Louisiana Water-Thrush. 
Seniipalmated Plover. American Pipit. 
Marsh Hawk. Winter Wren. 
Red-shouldered Hawk. Short-billed Marsh Wren. 
Rnld Eagle. Long-billed Marsh Wren. 
Rarred Owl. Ruby-crowned Ringlet. 
Screech Owl. Gray-cheeked Thrush. 

Species not reco’rded which were certaindy in nosrthern Ohio on 
the days when these reco,rds weire ma#de. 
Black Tern. Lesser Scnup Duck. 
Least Bittern. * Great Blue Heron. 
Ruffed Grouse. Turkey Vulture. 
Cooper’s IIawk. Broad-winged Hawk. 
American Long-eared Owl. Red-bellied Woodpecker. 
R’iphthawk. I;Clrli Sparrow. 
Carolina Wren. 

It thus a,ppears that there weIre not less than 150 species of birds 
in northern Ohio during the period covered by May 14 and 15. Of 
these 138 were actually recorde’d. 

P, SEW RECORD FOR THE PRXIRIE WARBLER 
IN’ OHIO. 

DY W. P. IIENNINGER. 

On May 11th. at about 3 p. m., I ran across four individuals 
of the Prairie Warbler (Dendroica discolor) in our favo’rite 
Warbler woods here, one and one-half milmes south-east o’f 
Tiffin. Some of the tall timber in these woods was cut a year 
ago and on some saplings, with Myrtle Warblers all aromund 
me, I spi’ed thles’e rarities, and ‘was favolred by all four with 
their song, so frequently hmeard last year in Virginia and south- 
ern Ohio. Evidently thley were migrants, as on May 15th, on 
our “All day with the birds,” when I wantNed to show Mr. Karl 
Heilmann these birds, none were to be found, in spite of the 
most diligent and painstaking search. This is a new record 
for the Prairie Warbler in the state, a.nd especially inter,esting, 
as none seem to have been reported from this corner of our 
com,monwealth. 


